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THE, TARIFF OF 1842,
I Tic .C:Deintry demands its restoration.

..FOR .PRESIDENT.
GE N.lACHARY -TAYLOR,

.

Subject to the decision of the Whig Na-
tional Convention.

FOR GOVERNOR
GEN. ,JAMES IRVIN,

OF CENTRE COUNTY

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

I:JOSE-PH• WI. PAT:TON,
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

For . the Campalgn.---To

A 9 the Governors Electionis app!oachieg, and
. local question is to be• deride& in this County,

which will probably be of rather an exciting character,
we offer the Journal ter the Campaign on the following
terms ; until the election,-Payable in advance :

Single Copy. . • 50ccnv.
Five Copies to an Address, •

- 00 .
Ten - do. do. - 350 '

Fifteen do. do. 500
Twenty do. do. - 6 00-

IV" With a little exertion delis can he wider:bp at,
allthe Collieriea, and in all the Election Districts in the
County. We hope our friends will aid in the good cause.

„ .17.11LT airororsx.—ln reply to:numerous
inquiries we will State that we have not abandor.
ecl the idea of publishing a Triweekly or -Daily
Journal. We are gradually making the necesia.
ry arrangements to accomplish our object. In
ther`meati time we will prepare.tbe community for.
such a paper by issuing all the important news in
advance of the city papers in extras. As soon ee

we procure the power press, a commencement
'will be made. -

,

- (13'We regret that our paper is not double its
preeenisize—gerierilly one half the news preps!'-

" ed for its columns, is crowded out.
" This is very

provoking to us,—and our readers loose the ben-
- 'sEt &large portion of our labors—but if they

will only continue their smiles, bestow their ap-
- probation, and 'aid us in extending its circulation

we will enlarge its demineions at the commence
merit of the next vnlorno.

Coax En _ STUN E.The corner stuns of the
new Episcopal' Church, will be laid 'on Sunday,
July 11th, tit5 o'clock. Bishop Potter will °Hi-
elate on the: occasion, assisted by several clergy-

- men'from abroad; 'end the Rector of she Church.
One or two other Bishops, are also expected to be
present on the occasion.

"Tbe remains of our much esteemed friend'
-\> and late townsman, Fitsricis B. Nicnota, Esq ,

were consigned to the tomb, yesterday afternoon
attended by .his relative's, and an unusual con. ,
course of friends, to whom he had endeared him
self, during a long residence, by his kind, bcnevo-

, lent-and manly feelings. He was buried by the,
-order or ,Free Masons, with Masonic honors, of
which he was a distinguished member. There is
one solace mixed with this bittercup ofaffliction,

, • diet he was perinitted to close his eyes forever, in

talnidst of all the members of girl family, .(ex 7
cept -alt.,„„honored eon, now absent in Mexico,) in
hie beloved, Pottiville, a place which weknow ha
preferred tc)tll others, and to which he was mlrch
attached, by aVing residence and many pleasing

" recollections, that he delighted to dwell upon._

Fourirrn or: Jut.v.--=-'The political sabbath of
the country falling this yeiar on Su'ilay, very lit-
tle,preparation, as far aa we\call learn. has been
tnadtato celebrate it in a public, manner in this
vicinity. There will be appropriate tiOlVitell in
the different. churches, and perhaps,:afterall, it

will :be a moie rational mcde of 'showing our de-
vdtion to the kreatcause of civil and, religiiitie free-
dom, than the methdds frequently adopted. We
do not Irish to' be understood as condemning all\
innocent rejaicingi, even to exc4ss, and th 3 proper
'public demonstrations in honor. of the day, in

which all who choose can participate. We hire
abundant cause for such rejoicings—but the drun-
ken revelry and riotous disposition, which has
,marked its celebration in our Irorough for several
years peat, has been rather disgraceful than ofher-

iise. - '

We (earn that tho Roe. Mn. NilLt., late of the
That Methodist Episcopal church of this borough,
will deliver sit address to the Purt Carton Artil-
lerists, German Yaegerc, and several' `of the Or- I
dere of the Sons of Temperance and Odd Fellows j
on the grov.e, near the residence of Joseph G.
Lawton, 'At: Clairoo-morrow at 10 o'clock.—
A Temperance linnet' will be served up for'tla
Artillerists and their guestsat Johnson's Hotel.

lErThe North American & United State. Ge
' zette, since tho union, comes to us with increased

' t diminsfans,' and its colunimrhountifully supplied
with advertisements. It isbeautifully primed,and
Dr; R. M. Bird, one of the most able writers in
the country bas been added to the editorial corps,
in the • miscelleneousi department. Thie'paper in
point of talent, will now rank with the ableiit
journals ofthe ilay,and will unque.,tionshly proie
to be one of thO most profitable. establishments in
this country

The valedictory of friend ChandltiaPpearedlin
the last numf4r iif 'the I.T. 8. Gazette of Wethies.
day. It occupies upwards of two columns—is
written in the moat feeling Manner, and 'contains
• number of great truths, established by experienee,
which ought to be of great service to both sailors
andreaders. We derived great pleasure and in.
atruction from its perusal; and doubt not, all will
"agree with us, that its talented and. respected au•
thor, pot'only possesses a sound bead, but a Mostexcellent heart. We rejoice that he retires after

years spawns duties, with a full competency
to smooth the remainder of his`days, which is not
generally the lot of retiring editors and puhliCheia.

Tar. Viclearruoss or r11•11Z.--1.1t. Chmuler
in bid valtdictoy'states that he does not know of
a single mercantile Grm now. extant in Philodel-
phia, that was is existence twenty:five years ago.
This statement 'won't! Seem to confirm the ins:
pri_issiun that. the mercantile;business is one of
the most precarious that could be engaged in.

ry.‘Bishop Potter, has' promulgate& a Prayer
to be; used in all the Episcopal Cbuichea in hie,Diocese on the 4th of July.

Gast llsina—Tak •ID Corriz.—tharreaders
will reeolled, thata few weeks shies, we publish;
ed a letter from thelion. JosephR. logersoll,ad-
dressed to the Neil. Geo. N. Eckert, ha which-It:
flatly. contradicted the; charge madepgainat Grr,
Irvin, that be voted in favor of placing a duty on

Tea and Coffee.' The character and standing of.
IMMIIM==
whole of General tivitia Congreisieuial career•
we should have supposed. -Would base been sufft-

tient to put that charge at- rest forever—but we
regret to state that a portion ofthe Locofoto Press,
with a degree of turpitude almost unparalleled,
continue to 'venerate it with a view to holster up
the falling fortunes of Go'. Shuhk. To refute•
the charge a second time, the Harrisburg :Intelli-
grocer has republished the speech made by Gen.•
Irvin in Congress .when'the .proposition was be-.

fore that body. ' From this opeecttive..mako the.
following extract, 'which leaves no room for cavil
or doubt on the subject• should any Locofoco
editorrepAi it again, ho wall stand before the pub-
lie branded as a base calumniator; apdpervertel
of the truth:

"Sir, I. agree with the honorable chairman of
The Committee of Ways and raleans,,thar it fe,
ceasary to raise &additional revenue; that the fin-
ences of the country require it ; am] I am as
Much in favor of providing ways and means to
meet the current expenses ofthe Government. and
also to provide for whatever deficiency now 'exists,
as the honorable chairman or any other Member
now on this floor. But, sir, I differ in opinion
with the coMmittre who reported ibis bill, respect.
ing the propriety of levying,a duty or tax on some
of the articles contained in this bill.

o Si,,I believe the true and correct puliey of
this Government is, to. raise-sufficient revenue by
import taxes, as being tho least oner:ms and bur-
densome to the people ; but, in doing so we

should select such articles in the Grit place sa
come IN COMPETITIPN,,, WITH THOSE
I-RODUCED B Y OUR 0vvrt-errizpNs,and
if we cannot raise sufficient from them, then take
articles of luxury or such as do not come into
general..use, and are not required or consumed
by the great portion of the people; hut it would
only be in the last 'can't that I would consent to
levy an onerous and burdensome tax upon articles
that hate Coine into gentral use in almost every
family. whether• rich or poor..throughout our

whole.tountry. SIR, I CONSIDER SUCH A
SPECIES ON' TAXATION.IMPOLITIC,.UN-
WIst AND UNJUST. Why, sir, is it not im-
pane in on administration just coming into pow
er, alter professions of relieving the people from
their difficulties, to propose a burdensome tax up-
on them. da one of its firat measures Why, bir„
is it not unwise to hiring thiti measure upon the
people at the resent'time I Why not wait until
the regular 'session, when there would be time fol.
a fair investigation into the tariff system, and such
regulations made as might be satisfactory 1 It
cannot he possible that the Treasury is in such
a wretched situation that an able financier could
not carry on the operations of Government for a
few mouths WITHOUT THIS TAX ON COF-
FEE' AND TEA. AND IS IT NOT UN-
JUSTTO TAX THE POOR MAN. WHO
LABORS FOR THE SUPPORT_OF HIS
FAMILY, AND EARNS FROM FIFTY• TO
SEVEN PY-FIVE CENTS PER DAY, AS
THE MAN WHO OWNS TIMESANDS I
I feel satisfied, if thisbill becomes a'Jlw, that bun,-
dreds of poor,families in my district will have to
pay more of this tax than those who are compar-
atively rich. Sir, the articles of COFFEE AND
TEA have become among all classes, but espe-
cially among those who live in towns. and at man-
ufacturing establishments, NECESSARY AR-
'HOLES OF LIFE, and aubstituted by a great
stony in the place of milk, as being more easily
obtained, and 'even cheaper. Then, why should
we OFTRESS this dais of people more than
.thee are at e ent Why increase their BCR.
DENS Does thus bill hold out any'relief to thii
laboring class of the community! None— none
whatever."

Sir, it is well known to you,,and other honora-
ble gentlemen on this Hour, that, owing by .the
embarrassed and crippled condition of business,
for,theiast two or three years particularly, it has
been with. great difficulty the manufacturing in-
terests of the country have sustained themselves,
and if it had not been fur the bountiful crops with
which'eur country. Milt been blessed, and the
cheapness of living, many that are yet struggling
along must have ceased to exist. But now sir,
just on the eve of another reduction of-duties,
which takes' place at the close of the:year, and
which even now is operating in anticipation .on

the whole,business of the country, you propose a
tax to be levied on this suffering people of front
one and 'a half to two millidna of dollars. ,

Sir, fur one /carinut gave it •.vti SLIPPOLIT:
came here:cipecting to assist in carrying out mea-
sures calculated to relieve my constituents, not to

bur/lir:Ohm. I WILL EDT LEND MT •ID TO
PM/DUCE THE LETTER..'

GEN. LESLIE COX BS AND TLIZ PnEelnEiT.
Tttiwdistinguished sciAof Kentucky, Gen. -Leslie
Cumb:s, recently repaired to Washington to hava
a talk with President Polk, on. the affairs of the

War.. The Washington ccirrespondent of the
13altimore Pitriot ofJune 26th, relates the follow.
ing incident which occurred at the White House,
tttilchiag his mission :

"At tic appointed hour, yesterday, the General re-
paired to the White Muse tq hold his talk with Mr.
Polk. Ile- found there. Lieut. 'Col. May, who was in-

med that he could not see the Prestdent,hecause liewas with the Cabinet in council assembled: It requir-
ed no ceremony on the Generaland the Colonel to be-
come acquainted. Each had heqrd of the deeds of the
other. They werefriends "Sir," said the General to
Col: May, ••you shall see the President! Were he ten
times an Emperor, theservices you have rendered your
country would entitle you to see h:nt! I am here, by
appointment, to see him at 2 o'clock. Accompany me.
and you shall see him !" The usher informed General
Combs that the President was with the Cabinet!—
•• Whet care I for the Ca' netI" exclaimed . the Gener-
al •*ettand inform Mr. Polk that GeneralCombs is here
bybppointment at 2 o'clock, to see hint, and that•Col
May. of the Army, is here with me and also wishes to
seehim."

The usher did the message,and Mr. -Pi-0k left the Ca-
binet and gave audience to the two distinguished
Officers."

'The slisnwful treatment Col. May has received
at the hands of the present Administration, has
caused a deep feeling of indignation throughout
the whole country.

Gen. Cairidon has been instrumental in
getting up a locofoco meeting at Harrisburg in
favor of Gen. Taylor, for the next Presidency.—
Gen. C. is a shrewd man—he Ends that Pennsyl-
vania is lost forever to free trade Locofocoism—-
and is now paving the way for coming over to the
Taylor Pirr:vr,tind advocating Whig principlee.—
fn lan we reecived a number of political lessons
from the lips of Gen.Cameron,and then he was one
of the moat devoted friends of Henry Clay to be
found in the State.. We have always believed
him to be a democratic Whig at heart, although
policy and political advancement has caused him
to hang upon the skirts of Lacofocoism. He admit-
ted when in Pottsville last year that one of the
gr6atest political sins he bad to answer for, and
one which he, regretted the most, was his vote in
favot of the Annexation of Texas to the United,
States. •

TUL eIIOPS—ENCOULUGINO PUOMECISOPL-'
The last number of Wilmer and Smith's Times
publishes extracts which oho* that the Mops on
the continent, and particularly on the l'eleditera-_
min and Plea lea, promise great abundanie
this year. It is stated that the quantity ofpots•
toes planted in Holland is so large, that if it
should prove as productive as usual, threefourths
Of it can be exported. •

,§TEAVIS, &c.—Ar.the recent Taylor meeting
held at Harrisburg, resolutions in favour of Shink
and Longstreth, were opposed • by Gen. Cameron,
and voted dqwts.

- . • .

Rte. u. T :no; hasreturnedfrom Europe with
hie hFeith much improved.

THE MINERS' 'JOURNAL.

LATEST FROM TitE ARMY.

I .
... - ~,_

- : "We hirrnifairig later frona the Army since I
The issue-of mir Extra, containing the account of

the battle between Gen. Cadwalladse and the

:Gniirille corps at and in the vicinity of the Na-

tionalBridge.. He routed thi Guerrillas at every

skirmish, although their forces numbered several
thousand, while the men under his command did
not exceed 1000men: About 100 of the enerny
were killed—while the loss of the Americana Urea
only 15 killed end 20 or. so •wounded. The
Mexicans bad grown bold in consequenceof their
success in attacking the wagon train, and were

'led en, by a Priest, confident of victory. • The

achieiement was therefore a trillient'one, and

places Gen. C. among ,the heMes of the present-
-war._ He is a nesi relative of the lamented Nfaj.
Ringgold. and like him pluck to the back bon4 °.

The estimates loss of Col. Mclntosh who.com.

mended the wagon train was about $4,000 in

1provisions. The eiecio was all preserved. The
road for miles was strewed with empty boles and
beconc•-sides, which bad been captured by the

enemy
There was a greet deal of dissatisfaction in the

army respecting the command , which had charge
of the train.- There will be a court of inquiry
into the subject.

The garrison of Jalapa has been brolien up by
order of Gen. Scott, and'all the sick and govern-
ment stores,have been sent to Perote Castle. so

that this line of communication is entitely cloied.
Gen. Scott has had a road opened from Perute to

Tuapan, from which, in future, all our stores and
men will be sent. • •

A correspondent of the New Orleans Times,
says that Jarauto, the priest who headed the late
guerrilla attack, has returned to Vera Cruz. The
Governor was informed of hi, arrival, and imme-
diately took measures for his arrest, but so far
without success. His horse, and accoutrements,
and some other small articles, have been found,
and hopes arc entertained of discovering his place
of concealment. He is suppiised to be in some one
of the vaults or recesses of !he Cathedral, which
is surrounded with soldiers to priventany commu-
nication with, or egress iron) its interior.

Our readers will learn with surprise that all the

troops ordered by Government to reinforce Gen.
Taylor, with a view of reiarching on San Luis
Potosi, have been ordered- to Vera Cruz to join
Gen. Scott's Army. Gen Taylor, of course,has

orders to remain at Montetey, for the present.
klExico.—The latest ice-gots from the city

state that about 2U,000 troops had been collected
in the city. They were represented to he in a
miserable condition and poorly equipped. Vari-
ous projects were 'suggested for the defence of the
city, but little progress tad been made so far.—

The Guerrilla system is "condemned by some of
the papers as being more destructive to Mexicans

than to the Americans. It was -announced posi-.
tively'that Gen. Herrera had been elected Presi-

dent. Tus result was conitidered favorable to

peace. 'The report that proPositions fur peace
were offered to Gem Scott is confirmed.

Locoroco P•TIIIIOTS !—li is stoutly urged by.
the Locufocos that if their President made the

-

war, they have fought it :.• If .we were' So take ;
the accounts of these political historians, who like
Bancroft shape facts to suit their partizan tercets,
we.,should belieVe that SCOTT, Tsxxott and
Wowru were ingloriously reposing at home, in-
stead of gathering military laurels in Mexico, and
'we should be compelled to Tbelieve that the blood
spilled by the noble McKee, Cx•x, Haulms,
WATSON and others:on. the battle fields of Mexi-
ccrwas as purely "Democratic" ae that• against
which Mr. Buchanan once so loudly fulminated,

sand which with the lancet ot his indignation, he
threatened to let out, should it be found truantly
current in his veins. But when we come to com-
pare locofocdprofessions on the war and locofoco.
practice, .they will be foUnd widely different.—
Locofocoism can vapor with acmuch noise of
steam as Santa Anna himself, in a pryclamation;
but when bard knocks are required, many of its
adherents are inclined to -dhow theirknowledge of
the Mexican language by exercises in the art of
ttvamos." •

We are led to these general remarks-4or there
are individual exceptions, and we know some
truly brave locotoco soldiers—by- noticing in the
Corydon (Ia ) Gazette, that; during the last Con-
gressional cants.. in that district. the Hon. Ru.
parry DALE 0 WEN, On several oceasions said

will agree to do all the fighting which may
grow out of. annexation." Upon this Prentice
exclaims—"What a blunder it was on the part of
\the Administration to exPend so much money and
raise so many men to'fight at Palo Alto, Resaca
de la Palma, Monterey, Buena Visti, Vera Cruz,
Cerro Gorda, and.Sacramento, whrn the Hon-
Robert Dale Owen might hive won all those bat-
tles- single-handed, and when he stood positively
pledged to hilt constituent' to do sal"

But there was another !cyan° member of
Congress from the same State—a brawler for •Wrii.,
for Mexico, the Hall. of the Montezuma., and the
whole or none of OregonL—Tuost IS:J. HENLEY.
The Indiana State Journal says 10---watt one of
Mr. Polk's e:ectors in that State, and than told thO
people that the annexation of Team:would not
produce a war with Mexico, and if it did. he.
would 'undertake to conquer Mexico with a dozen-
old ladies armed with broomsticks. The annexa-
tion took place and the war followed. Mr. Hen-
ley did but conquer Mexico with his dozen old
ladies, nor did he volunteer when the State called
for troops. As an excuse for "not doing it he
wrote as follows;

Anknow in conclusion, as theoccasion tea fit sue,
allow me to say io the troops at Camp Whitcomb, that
having voted for the annexation of Texas whichis al,
leged to have originated it, if my duties in Congress
would hate allowed*, IshouldalreadYAare been one of
of their number; and it they do not march before the'
adjournment, or if Iesnteare at an earlier period with-
out neglecting the duties which devotee upon me here, I
may yet join them before they crash the table laittle of
Mexico. They have myardent wishes fur a.safe return
to theithomes and farutlies,ll

= Very respectfully, your nh't serv't.
THOMAS J. HENLEY.

Washington, June 28, 1848.
: So much for Locotocu Patriotism ! Then there
was Judge Wiest; another Polk elector of Indi-
ana, wild was willing to whip Mexico on contract: !

We do not hear of him since the war, and When
we do, he will probably be feeding the Ainerican
army on contract, and making a fortune.North
American.

GEN. TATLOOPORTRAIT.—Mr. Atwood, the
artist,'who repaired to the bead quarters of Gen.
Taylor a Short time since, to procure a likeness , of
the old brio for citizens of Philadelphia, has arri-
ved at New Orleans with a portrait that has
thrown the good people of that city into ecstacies.
The New Orleans National says :7-

Upon careful examination of Gen. Taylor's por-
trait, there will be (mind marked upon it all the
peculiarities which, we presume, in thephysical,
to be characteristic of the mind. The very high
and rather narrow forehead, which in Gen. Tay-
lor, even inure than in the portrait, strongly rearm,
Wes Walter Scott's, suggests the greatest facility
of thoughtantl expression.. The reflective facul-
ties,are -large, and the heavy brow denotes a kind
disposition and a love for quiet humor, The eye
hi the prominentpoint; small and set deeply ,in
the head, you see minored in it all the virtues and
amenities of life. You ace there the spirit that
prompts Gem Taylor to hear the humblest sol-
dier's wrongs, and personally attend to their re-
dress ; that makes him loved as a neighbor end ti
friend, that so markedly , speaks thehonest mu.
But as you look, you can discover in the depths
of the mind that are thus but imperfectly display-
ed, that latent fire that you can imagine must be
exhibited in the excitement of thebattle-field, and
gave tmthat calm and patriotic face a sternness ofpurpose as unyielding es the foundations of the
earth,

"POLN AND ars Gaigana.u."—The Vicksburg
Whig says that thisnow work will shindy sppetir.
Tho.principot -Generah".skectched Ire Antonio
Lopez do dents Anna. , Thorns' Hart Benton.
and Gideon Pillow.. The Whig predictsfor it an
ittimense—run

DECLARATION OF
AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE

rg -CCiNGREI3S, JULY 4, T174
The eneutheeres Diaaiution of ello Tkirtess Mired

States of doer**. •

Warm.' in the course ofhuman, events. It becowitia
necessary for one people to dissolve the political Muds.
whichhave connected them whit another,and to assume
among the powers of the earth the separate' and equal'
station to which the laws ofnature and of nature's Goff
entitle them, a decent aspect to tLe opinions of man-
kind requires that thry should 'declare the causes
which impel thent.ut the separation..

We hold these truths to De self-evident, that all men
are created equal,khat they'are endowed by their Cre-!,
atm: withcertain unalienable rights ; that among these
are life,liberty. and the pursuit ,of hapPiness. That
to secuec these rights, governments are Instituted
among men,denving their justpolvers from the consent
of the governed; that whenever any! fora ofgovern-
ment Pecousea, destructive of these ends, it Is theright

tof the people witterof to Modish it. and to institnto a
new antiquation, laying Ito _foundation on such prin.:
allies, and ergauirang 81 powers in sutb form, as to
them &trail seern-most likely to effect their safety and
happiness, Prudence, indeed, will dictaactbat govern-
Mentz long established should not be changed for light-
and tramnent Causes; and, iccordingly, all iiperience
lath shown, that mankind are most dispuseaito suffer,
while evils are sutrerable,ktban to right themselves by
abolishing, the fonws to which they are accuitomed.—
But when la long train of abuses and usurpations. pur-
suing invariably the same object, evinces a design to
reduce them under' absolute despotism, It is theft right
it is their: duly, to ;throw of each government, and to
provide new guards for their future security. Snch has
been the patientsufferance of these colonies ; and such
is now thd necessity which constrains them toalter the
former sYstems of government. The history of, the
present king of Great Britain, is a history of repeated
injuries and usurpations, all having, in direct object, the
establishMent ofan absolute tyranny over these states.
To prove this, let facts be submitted to a candid world.
lie has refused his assent to laws the most wholesome
and necensary for the public good. He has forbideo his
governord to pass laws of immediate and pressing inn-
portance,lunless suspended iii their 'operationatill his•
assent should be obtained; and when so suspended, he
has utterly neglected to attend to them. He has refus-
ed to pass other laws for the accommodation of large
-districts of people, unless these peoplewould relinquish
the right of representation in the legislature, a right in-
estimable to them, and formidable to tyrants only. '

fie has called together legislative bodiek at places
- unusual; uncomfortable,and distantfrom the repository
of their rtublic-records, for the sole-purpose of fatigue-
ingthem Intocompliance with nis measures.,

lie has dissolved, representative houses tepeetedly,for
opposing,l with manly firmness, his invasions on. he
rights of (the people. • . • 1 ..

He has,'refused. for a long time aftersuch dissolutions
to cause !others to ,be elected : whereby the legislative
powers,Icapable of annihilation, have returned to the
people at large, for their exercise, the state remaining
in the mean time, exposed to all the dangers of invasion
from without, and Convulsions within.

. Ileilits:entleavored to prevent the population of these
states; f r that purpoie obstructing:the laws for natur-
alization of foreigners;. refusing to pass others to en-
courage heir migration hither, and raising the coddi-

' floes of new appropriations •of land.
He ha o bstructed the administration of Justice, by

refusing his assent to laws fur esiablishir.g judiciary
powers. , ,

lie haS made judges dependant on his Will alone,-for
the tenure of their offices, and the amount and pay-
ment of Their salaries. ,. . ,

'He hat erected a multitude of new offices, and sent
hither sWarms of officers, to harass Our peopie, and eat
ouellieq substanite. ~

. He has kept among ds,,in times Or peace, standing ar-
mies,without the Consentof our legislatures.!

Ilehab effected to reviler themilitary independent of,
and suPerior to, the civil power.

He boa combined with.others tosubject usl toa juris-.
diction foreign Id our constitution, and unacknowledg-
ed bYlour laws; giving-his assent to their acts of pre-
tenadegislation :tFor q artering: large bodies ofarmed troOps-amort
us: : , ' . ,- I

For p Meeting them, by a mock trial, .front punish-
rnent,:far any murders which. they should Committ on
the inhabitants of these states: :

For ,chtting off our-trade With all parts of the' world:
Forttnposing taxes on u. without our consent: .
For, depriving us,- iu many cases, of the benefits of

trial l!3 jury:
I For transporting us beyond season be Hied for pre-

tended offences:
For, abolishing the fiee system of English laws in a

neighbbring, province, establishing therein an arbitra-
ry government, and enlarging its" boundaries, su as to
renderjit at oncean example and fit instrument for in-
tradaeing the same absolute rule into these colonies :

For taking away our charter, lbolishing our most
valuable laws, and altering, fundamentallyilliefikais
ofourlgovernments : .

For uspending our nwwlegislatures, and declaring
theme*tees invested .with power to legislate for us in
all cas s whatsoever.

11e•hasabilictated government here, by declaring us
4,•out of Iris protection, and waging war against us.

Ile has pluu3leredour seas, ravaged for coasts, burnt
our towns, and destroyed the lives of our people. ,

'lei's at this tune tiansportinglarge armies offoreign
mercenaries-, to complete the work of death, desolation
and tyranny, -already begun, tvith circumstances, of
mildly and perfidy scarcely paralleled in the Most bar-
barousi ages, and totally unworthy the head of a civili-
zed nation. .-

Ile; has constrained cur fellow-citizens, taken,captive
on the highseas, to bear arms against their country, to
beton* the executioners of their.friends and brethren,.,
or to fall themselves try their hands.

lie,lias excited domestic insurrections again s,.and[
has endeavored to bring on the inhabitantsof ur fron-
tiers, the merciless Indian .4avagei, whose known rule
of waifare is an undistinguished destruction of all ages,
sexy Viand conditions. . , ' ; ;

In every stage of these oppressions, we bare petitimi-
edfor redress in the most humble terns: our repeated
petitions have been answered or' ly by repeated injury!.

A prince, whose churaeter &thus Marked by everY,
act which may define a tyrant, is unfitto be theruler of
Mfree people. . .

Nrir liaVe we been wanting In attentions to our Brit-
ish brethren. We have warnel them finin time to time.
of attempts by their legislature to extend an unwar-
rantablejuristliction over us. 'We have reminded them
of thecircumstances of our emigration and settlement
here. We have appealed to their native ju-rice and
magnanimity, and .we have conjured them, by, the ties
oi. our common kindred, to,disavow these usurpations,
which would inevitably interrupt our Connections and
-correspondence. They toohave been deaf to the voice
of justiceand of consanguinity. We must, therefore,
acquiesce in the necessity which denounces our gen-
eration', and hold them, as we hold therest ofmankind,
enemies in war, in peace, friends. ',' .

We,therefore, therepreserouives of the llnited.Steles
of America, M general Congress assenffifed, appealing
to the Supreme Judge of the world,fm the rectitudeofourintentions, do, in the name and by' the authority of
the good people of these colonies, solemnly publish and'

'declare, that these United-Colonies are, and of right
'ought to be, free andindependent states;- that they are
absolved from all allegiance to the British crown, and
that albpolitical connection between them and the state
of Greartiritain, is, and ought to be, totally dilsolved;
and that, as free and independent states, they have full
power to levy war, conclude peace. contract allianceS,
establielt commerce, and to do all other acts and thing,

I which indendent states may ofright do. And for the
support of t is declaration. with a fain-reliance on the
protection of Divine. Providence, We mutually pledge
to each other our lives, our forturier,, and our sacred
honors. . : .

,

AN AFFECTING SCENE.—Lieut. Talbot, who,
Was With Col. Fremont through all his troubles in
ijalrfornia, has published a letter. in the St. 'Louis
Union. narrating the events which occurred, and
the difficulties which had to be surmounted--
Corning to,the'immrrection headed by Jesus Pico,
the brother of the Governor, Pio:Rico,,and pass-
ing over. his trial and condenination to death,
for breaking his parole; we find the subjoined de-
scription of G touching scene:

"There was no time to loose; the hour of 12
next day waa fized.for the execution. It was 11
o'clock, and' L I chanced to be in the Colonel's
ropm, when a lady with a group of children, fol-
lowed by many other ladies, burst into the room,
thrdwing themselvei upon,thseir knees, and crying
for mercy for the father and husband.- It was the
wife and children, and friends of Pico. Never
did I hear such accents of grief. Never did I
witness such an agonizing scene.. I turned away
my eye, fur I could not 'took at it, and soon 'heard
fmm Col. Fremdut, (whose heart wasnever form
ed to resist such a scene,) the heavenly word of
pardon.

"Then the tumult of feelin, `tool a different
turn. Joy and gratitude broke out, filled the
room with'benedictions,and spread to those with.
out. To finish the scene_the condemned man
was brought in, and ttwn I saw the whole impul-
siveness and fire of_ the Spanteh character, when
excited by .some'poweiful emotion. Be bad been
calm, composed, quiet and almost silent, under his
trial and condemnation ; hut, at the Word pardon.
a storm hfimpetuous feeling burst forth, and,
throwing himself at the feet of Cot. Fremont; he
swore to him an eternal fidelity; and demanded
the privilege of going with him and _dying for
.him.

"But it was not till vet over with 'Col.Fremont.
His own men required the death of Pico—he had
done us much harm, and, in fact, was the head of
the insurrection in that district, and had broken
his parole. Tho Colonelwent among them, and
calmed the ferment in his owncamp. He quiet.'
eil•hia own men; but cithers,.whe were not there,
have since cried out for the execution of Pico, and,
made his pardon an, accusation against Colonel
Fremont. Theliadified state of the country will
aoawer the accusation, and show that it was a

case in which policy add humanity went to-
gether.!' ,•

*Nous!. Tozsams."—lt is stated that Mr. Polk
is appointing Mexicans to subordinate offices in
the Customs, &c., in Mexico,and That his,action in
the premises produces a sood deal of excitement
among the loco.foco,expectants of such places,—
Is not this giving “aid andcomfort to theenemy,"
and will it nit elicit a chapter on -.Moral Tree.
son" from the Union!

Mr. Polk may soon hive it in his power to do
directly for his friend Santa Anna *hit ho has
attempted to do indirectly: ' If Gen. Scott takes
the city of Mexico it is not improbable, judging
from the past, that Mr. Polk will appoint Salim
Anna Governor thOrea . •

COiliplPOlirDll3C6 OW TB Mi 4017RICAL.
PHlLAD'A..filitill 27, 1847.

.

Ny- Dear Sir:4—This city is, e (Pear place, qg
rather there are queer people living it..and if
we look at things as they; occur, queer adventures
present themselvesto the imagination of the be-
holder. Wring the past week we have had James
K. 'Polk„the Father of the DOW Democratic sys-
tem among us, and we have feasted him, showed
him to his friends and to hisfoes, end 'passed him
over to our neighbors. At) this we have done fcir
the gratification of the people—for henicum ; but
we have done it without sincerity—without affec-
tion—without respect for the talent ofthe :guest,
or veneration for any of his acts or associates.= .

We. through, our Mayor, made hima.speech—-
slowed him independence Hall—talked of the
departed heroes and statesmen who loved their
,country, but said nothing of the sets; or the wis-
dom ofl those who were appointed to sustain it.—
We then shook him 14 the hand, bid " God pre.
serve him for many years" and placed him in the

hands.Lin the keeping ofGeo. M. Dallas, who

since-Eris memorable vote upon the. tariff has,yralk-
ted our streets unprotected—umnolested—finspO.
ken to, 'or uncated for, by even his most rabid
adherents. Such however is the fact, and when

we contemplate ,the chief magistrate of our na-
tion, sup'porter; only by his Kane an. his Vice we

cannot but exclaiiii what queer things take place
in this queercity.
•: BUt he has gone, and bed it not been for the
appea•abce of one of the heroes of Cerro Gorda,
he would have departed from ua.without a cheer,

or without any of their manifeitations of kindness
that have marked the course pfhis illustrious pre.
decessors. But we are again quiet 'and his illus-
trious boat is left to ,contemplate the moral eff ect
at Santa Anna's resignation—the disastrous effects
of the famine in Ireland, and the consequencei of

the Tepithanac canal to the "industrial classes."
' Your Obedient Seriant. '', J. 0.

all sorts of 3tems.
0:). A man by the name of Turney was hung

in tlenada last week. He confessed that be had
committed sits murders.

Tl. A boat Captain was murdered at Syracuse,
Di. Y., on Friday nilfht last.

113 The Cotton crop in South Carolina looks
well.

izr A. riot occurred between come lriehmen
and Americans, at Springfield, Masa., on the 28th
tilt; Several persons were sererely injured.

The Telegraph wires will soon be -extend-
ed to Halifax. Nova Scotia. which will , bring us
too Jape nearer to England.

cd• The Council of New York city have caus-
ed the destruction of all Wooden Awning Ponta
in that city. A neat Iron Pot has been adopted
in Broadway. Awning ,t'ostt are a great nui-
sance cities and towns. ,

cc? Thomas e. Richards of Philadelphia has
purchased Joseph Bonaparte. residence at Bur-
lington. N. J., for $30.500. The buildings alone
cost over $61.000;

A penion said to his friend, who was learning
to take snuff, that it was wrong to teach 'one's
nose a bad habit, as a man generally follows his

Gideon Palo,: was a member of the Baltimore
Convention of 1844.

flounces ire hp-goner in the world of Nil
eien laohion.

Col. A lex.'McClung;the gallant soldier, is the
Whig candidate icir Congress in the Columbus
district of Mississippi..

COCK Flout.—Two gentleman of Tennes-
see, of the name of CocK,l are" pitted against
each other for •Ccingsess. Gaff them and stand
off.• I

" asked a
'

.. Well George." askeu., friend ofa young law
yer; who had been . admitted' about a year,.how
do you like yhur new profession 1' . The reply
was accompanied by a brief! sigh to Suit the oc-
casion—• my profession is Muck better thin my
praet:tv.' .., , .

A Father killed himself last Saturday, week
in Clarkseille, Tenn, in consequence of the bad'
conduct of his son. The 9t which immediate-
ly ied to his eeeking refuge in death, was the
detection of his son in a theft from the Money
drawer of a grocery, for which he is now in. .

,
' •prison. ' .. FP.MALE Lanoti.,— Not far iIfrom $5,000,000

are.yearli:rarned in Massaehueette by females ern-,
ployed in the •arioaa-faetories , and manufactories
of strawr hate;.stoche, &c. About 40,000(melee.
are thus annunlly employed. , ,

Joni H. Dorrivr.rur. Esg..,•County Treasurer,
paid into the•hands of the Trustees of the Penn-
sylvania. Hall, last week, the sum of $27,334 77,
for •damapes sustained in its destruction by a
mob in- May, 1838. This is Paying 'pretty dear-
fur the sport.

Mahogany is becoming so cheap in England
that ship' builder'sate using it instead of teak wood.
The reduCtion in price is caused by the'ertensi;re
use of other •wSeds. as black walnut, oak, &c., to
the manufactuie of ,cabinet! ware.

Vent Goun.--A gentleman residing at the
'est part ••of the ,city, save the Boston Times
csho had been very touch annoyed by pedlers, has
placed Upon his door the following notice—"Pe-
ddlers and Thieves are reiitiested not to ring thebell, as the occupant of this !armee declines deal-
ing with them.'

lATHEON. .I:,he most remarkable case of the
(lie of the Letheon is that of a rich man in New
York,..who, while under its influence, had "ex-

tracted front him fifty dollars for a charitable ptir,
pose, without experiencing the least pain or re-
gret,"

Several flour spectators in New York have fail-
ed in consequence of the heavy decline in prices.
They were quite confideoftbat theCambria would
bring ir•.teltigence of a still further advance in
brewlstuffs. '

He who forgets the fountain from which he'
drank., and the tree under ,whose shade he gam-
bolled in the days of his youth, is a stranger to
the sweetest impressions of the human neart.

Nat N Qu ESTI ON.—lf a servant open a door,
•in the still midnightand give admission to a mur-
denials burglar, is he not an accessory, and is
guilty as the other. If, then, Polk issued a pass
to allow Santa (Anna to creep through our block-
ading squadron, and gain admittance to Mexico,
to head. the armies of our enemies, and murder
MU citizen!, 'Mho ts the. most guilty, who mostour
fee, POLE or SANTA. A7NI

At a female debating society out West, the
question was discussed—ls a man n monkey!
which was decided—"He is, until he, shaves his
"goatee" off!" • •,

DolsATIO X.—Harmer Denny, of Pittsburg. has
given 11 acres of land, said to be worth, in the
market, full $lO,OOO, as a site fur the erection of
a public hospital.

Councuxs.—There are, it appears, in Cincin-
nati: just now. 70 church buildings finished, and
six more in progress.

DEiTIIS IN New Yona.—There were 323
deaths in New York within the last week; 30
were from consumption, and 69 from the prevail-.
ing fevers. Ul the whole number but 191 were
Ainiqican ; all the rest were (Meigens, 104 being
from Ireland alone.

Miss Nancy Kendall, the slaughter of the late
Hon. -James Kendall, of Leominster, Mass., at
her decease, left two thousand.dollMs to promote

thecirculation ofthe Bible.
A returned Pennsylvania volunteer_ passed up

the Ohio river lately? wittvireven Mexican skulls
in his possession. A man of refined taste, that!

A NuimEar IN PENNSTLTANIk.—The
Mica have purchased the beautiftil estate of Mr.
.Cowperthwait, on• the Delaware river, near An-.
&duals, Bucks county, for $30,000. It is stated
that it is to be converted into a nunnery.

It is, 'remarked of the Chinese language that
there is not a word in it that 'expresses the true
idea of sin, and the only word which comes near
it is one signifying a breach of politeness.
' Forty Millions of Dollars are yearly earned in
Massachusetts, by the female operatives of that
state.

Shociung outrages are Occasionally perpetrated
by members of the Army in Mexico. A recent
letter 'stabs that a volunteer killed a woman in
Matamotas because she refitsed him whiskey.—
Another killed a ban for the same offence, as be
called it. „ .

I=2
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R /..E D.THE FOURTH ORIULY, 1847. 1 , - 1 ' .Ir/ all ,
etiNDAkrii-to morrow. being DIDEPENDENCE DAY. [ bP yhth ilae dß elep vh. jaH.°F nuniBtednes.7a.Day.Tmitawrn iaino g;ofthnenath,haed , ut it.n.IJI it is intendedto make a draft on the liberality
patriotism olitarr Citizen%for the especial benefit of the o Amex B. HAVEN, daughter of Mr. Manias Hainan°.of .11les ofour absent Volunteers. - - 1 t oacity. .I , r

without asking our Clergy. or theirCongregations. to On the 29th ult.by the Rev, Mr. Burg, Mr. jam,
sanction or condemn the present war with Mexico. we ADAIR PAPEST,- to Miss Gearintor. Ilalarxax, as or
&aka:tem all to contribute to the relief ofour struggling 1 Pottsville. i - 1townOwomen and the little children, who are in need by On-the same day by,the same, Mr. Castries Berretta
reason ofthlsevil; andas chrularehave been sent to all I MissMsaaatter Fbteusi, both of New Philadelphia,
the Churehes, it is expected they will be filled to over- Onthe same day by the same Mr. Alleles eb 'Jose
flowing to-monow, that the indigent familiesofsour alt- Wisesise, to Miss Roma 'llmtsoci, both of Poll tt
sent Volunteers' ,may have cause. to .rejoice in this cons- I Carbon: ' 1 'mendable fullness. -He that giveth to the poor lendeth On Wednesday June 9th by the Rev. John Madill:o4
to the Lord:"—and is meet; That we now e Cast -our I Mr. DANIEL 1.. Wittraeterr.ix of Part Carbon, to Ma"bread upon the waters." J. M.C. I ELIZABETH W.`rinamei of Danville. I -

.1
. '. By order of Committee. .

littlocs, FEVER generally begins ktith yawning',
stretching, pain In the bones,- languor, giddiness., a .:

swelling about the regions of the stomach, bilious trimai-
tine:and other unpleasant symptoms. ..

weight,. Indian Vegetable Pills are one of the best.
medicines inthe world•for the cure of- Fevers, because
they purge from the bode those morbid humors which ;
are the cause ofevery malady incident to man.

Inall cases offever, from four to eight of said Indian
Vegetable Pills should be taken every night, or, if the
symptoms are very violent, night and Morning. This
plan, ifproperly carried out. will, in a short time, subdue
the most violent attack of fever; at the sante iikpe the
digestive organs will be restored to.a healthy tone, and
theblood so completely Verified, that fevers,as well as
every other disease, will be driven from the. liedy, and

.health andvagor will be given to the whole frame.
BEWARE OF EOUNTERFEITA.—The' public are cau-

tioned against the many spurious medicines which, in
order to deceive, are called by names similar to
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

FOr sale in Pottsville,by T. D. BEATTY; for other
agencies.see advertisement in another column. •

Tile only original and genuine Indian Vegetable Pills,
have the written signature ofWm. Irrifat oil the label
of each box. To .counterfeit this is forgery, and all
others' should be shunned,is poison

Cherry' Valley. Otsego Co.. N: V.. Oct. 4, 1845.
Mr. Seth W: Fowls:—DearSir:—Gratitude alone

morning me to makethe followingcommunication.vvhich
I should.like to have published to the world. I have.
been afflicted for the-last five years with a severe paM
in the side, attended with a hacking cough and night
sweats, so thatd• have not been able to do a day's work
during all that time. I have been attended by three of
lbe'inost respectable physicians In outlritinity, but ob-

tained no relief. Asa last resort I was induced to try
Midst's Balsam of Wild Cherry. I used three bottles
and with entire success. I feel that I am restored, and
rojoice In perfect health.

Signed; : JOHN FF.RNS:.
NOnegenuine withoutthe written ;ognatore of I. Butts.
For sale by John S. C. btartiio/rogsist, Pottsville ;

Tagaart, Tamaqua; Bickel 4. Medlar .orwigs-
burg; J. B. 4'.1:- A. Falls, Minersville ; and Caleb
Wheeler, Pinegrove. - •

DX4TMS.;
Ott Monday 28th inst., at theretrideftce of her min.law, G. C. Wynkoop, Mil. ELIZABETH Lac Wat.sgt.in the 62d year of herbage. - IOn Friday, the 25th tilt:, in thla Borough, VirtitioCURTISCOOLY J•CILeOPI, son of E.0.•and Eliza* tb,Jackson, nerd 1monthsand 2days.
At Port Clinton. on the7th ult. Mi. P,E-rna Matra..in the 49th yearof his age
On the TM ult. at Minersville, MAGD4I.ISNA, infantdaughter of Jacob and Caroline lyernert.; ' .

olUrilititir.l
Died inthis Borough lon Saturday lastMa. 1111t,SILLV3.I•N, sem.; in the 88th year ofhis age.

1I • Mr. billyman tag la highlyreapectable citizen. Ltd
one of the oldeeti inhahilants of our Borough. For!‘
nutnber, of yearspalt,hle had lived & very retired to,

' and bur few were aware that he resided among us_I •

During a residence lof 18 years we recollect of onll,.
; seeing him twice in lour streets, andi then he was of
hii way to the balhit-hoi to deposite hie vote,s cr ,
which neither ageor infirmity mini) him ha; neglect,
up to the time ofhi death.

He has left w; numerals family of children, put
children, and great4grand children, to mourn his loss

1
i ,

, • . lIIITUARIId.Departed this life, in this ,Borough. on tie :MA tilt -
FRANCIS B. Ntettoti, Esq., in the 54th year-of his .age. •

Iris with feelings !of deep sorrow that we announce, ,I
death that has shed on unusual ttglOottir on our commas.
ty. It is seldom that lyefind one'miwitig only in the qua
sphere of private lifi, en.whomfas'centred in so greet
degree theesteem +d affections of hisfellow-citzrat,l,
on -him, to whose many' virtues we would pay a voila;
tribute. Itwas an ateem gatild by is life of utiblers.ih
ed probity—ari sdrehtion won by the continual csitrst
.of kind offices to all around him. I •

Al an early age 51,r. Nichols entered the Navy 8 1 31„1. •
ship:min,and shared activdy. in the dangers and socer,,
of that arm of the isertrice during the last war., it the
spring; of 1813, he Was ,attached to the CheseperintOied
was with her during the engagement with the Sheaaos.
slaving just come ffuni shore, he was in full dress, ail ,.
the vessel went to hcion, and thus, affording% coantra.
ous object to the firtl of the enemy; he soon fell, struck
the Breast bya ball which he carried in his bOdy entails
death.: After the -trifortunate issue of that action. he
remained fora 1,1an., period a prisoner at Ilalifax, today
his return, etiV'ebled by a wound,from which hit rivs.

4ery W'as almost iniHchlouit,- he was iohliged by it take,
his profession and enter into other-pursuits. Ile came-v.3.

this county in 1818, since which time 'until within the In;
few months, by fur he largest portiOh of his life hasbm
With US, rind among?: An one ofthe earliest pioneerez

. the groat trade on 1 i?eliwe all depind, and filling'nn
Moue times different responsible stations, he was un:Tr•
sally known and universally beloved. , ..

.

In the midst of liiis Oreer, in the iull enjoYmentilf ho
health and strengt , he has been suiddenly calk-dila&
part, and while we et4t not to intrude upon the s 'iltictn_

- of the gr ief whichlfa'nle but fresh itiuse for its es:ertts
in the review of hisrell spent life, iwe ask but to Ilan,
while we coloamemiiratc, the general sorrow felt for Li

1 , •Pictorial Papers. .
PICTORIAL Brother Jonathan, for the 4th rtfJuly,

Do Saturday Courier, , do
Do Yankee Doodle, do
Do " . New:York Sun. .. do

Per sale wholesale. and retail at IJAS N AN'S
JuneW-'-`26) Book & Periodic .l Stole• --'

qSlngle Copies
the•Miners' Journal -ran be obtained every Satur-

‘l, day at the following places :.

At the counter ;

Witham Oldknows' Minersville ;

Henry Shissler's, -Port Carbon.. puke 12 24 . •

Weekly.City Papers. . •

P.ERSONS in want of the weekly chy papers', to sell
can have them supplied every week by leaving their

Onlets at. 1 BANNAN'S, Cheap Periodical Store.
: May 29 22

.
. '

The Great Medicine of the Day'.
DR. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA.

9'hiamedicine has the peculiar fiirttitie of being • re-
cotnmeiffled and prescribed' by the most respectable

physicians of' thecountry, dud on4y requires a trial to

bringit into general use. Ills put up in titian hintles.and
is six limit chedper than any other preparation. Duct.
Townsend i 9 a physician of great reputation in_Albar.y, -
N. Y. and the Physicians generally in that clty pre-
scribe it In their practice. The.followinglea ceilficatefrom soille'or them: ' ••

• . OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS_
Dr. Townsend is almost daily -receivingorders from

Physicians -in different parts hi the Union.
This in to certify that we, the undersigned Physicians

of the city of Albany. have in numerous Canes prescri-
bed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we prliove it to
be one of the most valuable preparations ofthe Sarsa'-
parilla in the_market.

H. 11. PULING,' M. D.
J. WILSON, M. D.
R. P. BRIGGS, 31.'13.1

• .I'. E. Ii:LMENDORF,'M. 11.
Albany, April 1,1816.

,

Dr. Seymour, the writer of. the...following. IS one of
the oldest and, most respectable Physicians in Conn.

- • Hartford; Ct., May 21, 4816
Dr. TOWNSEND.--Dear Sir:: "7"Fownsenil's ,Sarsa-

parilla " finds a ready sale in Hartford es-
teemed by all who have made use of it, and we have
reason to believe its good qualities .will he daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. 1 have daily calls tin it,
and hope you will. he reran neratedlin your exertions to
render service to theafflicted. 1 sin sir. your obedi'eht
servant, ' • HARVEY SEYMOUR, M. D.

The General Ageficy fur the sale of the Sarsa-
parilla is at Barman's Bookstore Pottiiville, where Drug-
gisti and others can he 'implied wholesale at the Manu-
facturers 'prices. It is also for-stile in Pottsville at

•
• .John G. Brotivni, Drum Store._

Clemens& Parvin's, Do. •
•

John S. C. Martin's, Do. .

Er See advertisement in another volumn. A circular
cnntaining a large riumber of certificates from
clans and others can be examined at Bannan'i Book-

, store. .Price et per bottle, or 6 Bottles for 35. . . .

ealth Made Easy for the Pei
Or Physical Training, to make their LireS, in •

this lt•erld, Long and Happy; by the° An-
. thor of '• Education : As It IS, Ought T'o'

Be, and lifizat Be." First .finferi- 1
can Edition, with .9dditions :

, .

BEING an elementary and interesting treatiret-IT
D SelfKnowledge. Containing .short and entertain-
ing- articles on • Clarld StrengthFood, .leart, ~lards, .rength,

Eating, Stomach, , ' Nerves; Recretaioni,
Digestion, Liver, - . Brains, Ott Age, -,

Blood, - Longs, Mind, Man.]
Secretions, Arteries, . Senses, Wows n,
Head, Veins, Health, . - Dise:ine,

. &c.,&c., &c. 1 J.._
Together with the Great Secret—Success In Life' hoW

attained—Flow to do Gmld—Causes and Effect'? of, Er-
ror—riabits—Tassions—Woma it described—Min descri-
bed—Man's Errors—Richand PoorSexes—Virtue and
Vice—Youthful Errors—Woman how made delicate—t
.Woman's TirtuesAmbition, &c.

The whole designed for the noble purpose f impro-
ving and extending education among the pe ple, im-
parting valuable knowledge on the physiologS• of the
human frame, and the laws which govern niebtal and
bodily health, &c., &c.

Am• sending 25 cents enclosed in a letter..ny person seliding . cants enc
shall receive one copy by mail, or five copie4 will ha
seut for $1; Address, pomace paid. . • ,_

, .....-,..- -ZItIIER & Co.;.Philadelphia.
e.- This v-ahiahle worliconiams (in d•uudeciino form

177 pages.". • -

, .Philadelphia, May 22, 1547 121-1 y
• ' '''••

.!•

RELIGIOUS' ..V.OTICEtS. •
, 1' THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL 'C(II.IRCH.

r ['LIE congregation of thim Church, durithwhe erection
l of, their Church Edificr. wor,hip in tlli, Second

Methodist Church, In Market•Strect, every'Sunday morn-
ing and afternoon. .
'The morning Service cointridncem at 8 o'clocl. -• •
The afternoon-Service connnencem at 4 n'elo k.
The Scats are frce:—All perfons are invited to attend

the Serviee?. ' . ~

Ea" Tomorrow, being the 4th of July, a 8 MIOn 6 1}-
propnate to the day. will be delivered in the ternoon.

NEW PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CH RCH.
Laying of the Corner (tone.

N Sunday., the 11th of July. at 4 o'clock. II ; N., the
/ Corner Stone ofTrinity Church.nowbeing erected

in this Borough, will be laid _with appropriate' religious
_ceremonies.

-

The Rt. Rev. Alonzo Potter, L. L. D, Bishop of the Di.
'Geese, wilLofficinte on the occasion, and it is also expected
that several of theClergy from Philadelphia w 11 be pre
`sent and take part in the services.

The Rev. Clergy and °dicers of the.Church, will meet
at the house of James Sillyman and move from thence in
a body to the Southeast corner of the ChUrel ; together
with as many of the Congregation and citizer a as niay

please, to joinin the procession.. The corner tone will
thee be laid, after ,which addre_.sea',will be delivered—,
chants sung by the Choir, and a collecnon-taken up in aid
of the building fund.. Our friends and fellow chin' tit are respectfililly invited
to meet with us upon the occasion.. and aid vs by their
-Presence and their Means, to-buid the wallsßof
house to be consecrated to the worship of o r common-
Lord and Saviour.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,"for-
.

merly the Universalist Church, Secondttreet near
Market. The Rev. W. Wilson Donnell of t Preshy-

, terian Church (Old School) .wilt preach ever. Sabbath
rnnfleooa at .3-1-2 o'clock and evening at 8 k in

]the above named church. Also on Wedne day even-
14riga there will be a lectureat 8 o'clock..

OUR MAR
CORRECTED C/LREFY FOR THE
Wheat -Flour, , per Bbl. '2B 00

Whealdo " 600 : •Wheat buena I 1 50
Rye ' 100
"ern . '1 00
Oata . -- 60
Potatoes .• , '6-6 85a00
Timothy Seed, - 66 - ' 250 a 3 00
Clover "450 .
Eggs ./w - :Dozen • • 16
BOtteri ' ' lb. . - 121
Baconlo

"Hams ' ' 11
.

Plaster Ton- 600 , -
Hay -

6. • el 3 00
DriedPeachcspared Bush. 4 00
Dried do onpared , " !00
Dried .Apples roared ..

, 1 00

MEM
Srane

Scarce
Scarce

Scarce '
Scarce
Scarce

GM

Scarce
rlenly

$lO Libraries.
CONTAINING 100 volumes, publiihed by the:Artier/-

can Sunday Schdol Union, Ni'. 1 and 2, each 109
volumes, together with a•general assortment of Sunday

School books andrequisites, always toe sale at Union
prices, at

'••
- • \ HANNAN'S • ,

June 26 . • . WOolosalo'anti Retail Book Store

1000 sale
July 3,'47]

els, of Oats, jkist received and

r: NORTON & HESSER.
bus, u+

July 3,184'i

received arid far sale by
tf NORTON if HESSER.

Iltotice
Is hereby given ti flan appplication will be suid..t.

theqiest Legislathre, for a Bank to_be located In th
borough of filinersiille, SchuylkillCounty, lifbersllt.
the Mechanics Bank lof Schuylkill County, web
capital of One Ilutideed and Fifty ;Thousand Dollar,
and the privilege (ir increasing it to Two Nadu
Thousand -Dollars. I 81gned

SAMUEL KAMMAN, MICHAEL WEIAVER •

AIIRAHAM Tito (P, . .SAMUEL }MILNER,
JAMES B. FALLS, JONAS BAST.
Mmer, ,ville. July. 1647.

•

'""011 •Tl=.JACOB II II'SLO,II,
rs.
min inistrator.&e,

---

Elijah Hammer,

August Ter©
~ .

of Daniel Focht dt•culased,and Esth-
er Focht widOw, J ieph, Hannah.
Charles, lames, George, Abraliani, I
litram, , and Alum ; children and ,
ii irs.olsaid deceaset, with notice to
Maria Fo. hirn oilier terre tenanti. - -
.8 January .Term; 11,2Be:ks Cu:July ss. i ,

'I !..,,e Tilt CommonwealthCommonwealth ofPennsyli,,
-.....e, •to th 'Sheriff of Berk. Count), Go

J.i'.. in: : il Whereas, Jasob Heisler. taint) ,
our Mitt of Common Pleas, before ,la

Judg?,atReading, at our Courtniece.
~.. mon leas,held-for the County of lint'.

,ttttt in tht:TermorJanuaryon the yearof. r
Lord, one 'thousand; eig,ht hundred and forty' two by
the judgment of the same Court, recovered wine,
Daniel Focht, late of Fe Vs County, Yeoman, as well ii
of a certain debtor five hundred and forty one Dollar,.
and fitly-eight•centsilawful money of Ponlisylranis, re
fifty cents,- which- to the same Jacob Heisler, in our el:t
-Court Were adjudged for his damages, winch he 5111,3111-
ed by occasion of the detent inn of that debt, w h..h•al
the said Daniel Foci t ie convict, as' it appests trios as
record, and whereas the said' Paine' Focht 'has us'
died,and'Elijah Ilanober has by -a due course of 10
become his admits "and now, on liehalf of ibr
said Jacob Heisler,llwe hive understood in ousts,)
Coun,...that althoughLitidgmenfthereof is given, cult•
tion, ,nevertheless. fbribe debt and damages aforesaid,
still remains to be IrMde tohim, wherefore the 113id Jarrb,
Heisler besought unto grant hima proper remedy toile
behalf; and because we are willing that what Ups
in this behalfshouldi be dono, we command yOll. 11 Ire

have before commanded- you that by good and lawftt
men of your liatliivirlk, you make known to the lid -
Elijah Hammer, Adtnistrator of Daniel Focht, need'
and to Esther Focht idow, Joseph, Hannah, Charles,
James, George. Arbr, itham,..llirani andAaton, children
and heirs of said der' aced, with notice to Mari.. Foch
and other terre tenants, that they be and appear before.
our Judges, at Readig, at our County Court of con-
ninh Pleas, there to 6 held nil the first Ahinday inAdr.

1:

next, to show if anyt ing for themselves they harem
know to say, why the( said Jacob Heisler ought .not ti

have execution agalito theni for the debt and danain
aforesaid, accordingito the force, form and etrei tor the
recovery aforesaid, ifithey shall think fit. and further tr

do and receive whati our said Courts shall then ant
there consider in this hehulf. And have you then ter
the names of those leY whom you'sliall make ,the tint
known to,- and this .vv ....

;

i Witnessthe Hone , ble J. Pringle Jones, DWI., Prey

dent Judge of thegiaii • Court, at Reading, the Merl!
.first day of May, Ti 0c year of our'Lord, one thount•
eight hundred mud for y:seven.

PETER . TROHECKER, Prothort,fary. t\,
Reading, July 3, IStr. tr —3

Alias F

quire ex flax Li

Detit SIL

ago, :
,

•

ME. .

- . DANIEL I'D
t .,

vs.
!f . orElijah unnier Admi islrat. ar.c.

of Daniel Focht, &et! awl Either
Focht,widow, .lbsOp , Hannah;
Charles, Janice, Georg .. Abraham;
Hiram atid 'Aaron Fir lit, children , quire ex ncii A
and 'Heirs of said dec aseib with,

notice to Maria Foch . and other. Debt...WO C'

terre tonante..B9:Jan. Term 1t42..._ . „

MIES

Dula; Gouoty '; ss. ,

'1 1
-

s

-

...... !11l 'CtommonlvOlth ofPennsyltssib.

aa, • to the Sheriff of Berke County; Geed=

:topoy. " 'tier: Whereas, Daniel yoder.latelyit
: ...: V4.) • our Court of Common Pleas, befire ,

Jitagos at lteadigat our Courtof Cno-

* . mon Pleas, held oethe Countyof Betts
, sr ' in thOT.Ortn of January, in the year. df

our Lord, one thousand eignehundred 'it'd' font T"

by- the Judgment of he rime Court, recovered ilPie-
Daniel Poeta late of Set s Counly,Yemnan.llo,wen we
acertain debt offour bemired end sixty dols.lar..lne•-;
ry of Pennsylvania as fdlity, w'.h to the samiDstir
Yoilnirt our said Court 'Srereadjudged for his darntret,

\
whd:lithe has sustained ny occasion of lb.deientl, 5 of
that debt, wil6reof the sid Daniel octet is convict ti

it appears to tia on rector , and whet at the said Daniel
Focht has ;sittm7died nd Elijah Jammer, basil 1

due course of heron e his admitlistrator allii,'"'
on behalf of tti said Da iel Yoder we have understood
in our same Court; that !though. judgment thereof a

given, execution, neVeril eless, for thedebt and dim'.

ges aforesaid, still rental s- to be trtade;to him. wher ''
fore the said Daniel,Yod thesought us to grant halal
proper remedy iti [blithe all; and because we are Ivi'
ling that what' is just in this behalf should he dom.'

~..

comniand you. as vse bat"' beforecommanded yOu tin

knowd and lawful ;men r f your ou. not;
n to the saidi Elija i lihminer,Administra tor e.

Daniel Focht deumsettan Esther Focht widow,Joser
Hannah, Charles. lames, .eoters, Abraham, Hiramc4
-Aaron Focht, children a d Heirs olsaid. decid., act

rmtice to Maria •loebt, nd tuber !erre tenanis a,'

they be and appear 1 before our iudges. at.Readier'!!
our County Court of cemplon Pleas, theie to beu

on the first Monday in August next, to
phew: beet

.!
thing for theniselveti they have or know to say, oil ib!
enid Daniel Yoder ought n t to haveexecution Ari,"
them for the debt and dam of aforesaid. agenoline
the force, form and effect of the recovery aforesal.

if they shall think fit. and further to, do and'receirc
what our said Courts eh II then and there courld-
er in this ,behalf. , And have yOu then there 10.

names ofthose by whom you shall make the WO

known to, and this writ.
Witness the Honorable

President Judge of the said
day of'May in the year ofon
hundred and fotty,seven.

- PETEHISTROI
Reading; July 1, ART.

•

ECKER. Prolllool°O*.

i. j---- • --,-

LOUR 14 i.bld or Fou'r. in Store, and fur
pale in lots to suit purchntters, by

July 3,'47.] ik NORTON HESSEIt


